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The St. Joseph Island Lions Club: “We Serve”
THEY LIVE QUIETLY AMONG US. They seek no public
recognition, no financial gain, no special advantage, no
thanks nor praise for what they do. Although they look, speak
and act like the rest of us, we tend to describe each of them as
perhaps ‘a cut above’ the norm; the ‘movers and shakers’ of
the community. There aren’t many of them - “only” 28 living
on the Island or nearby, but they make a huge difference to so
many lives. They are men and women whose dedication to
their community is summed up in their simple motto: “We
Serve”.

Since 1972, the St. Joseph Island Lions Club has been part of a
worldwide movement of community benefactors, simply
known to most as The Lions Club. Originally formed in
Chicago in 1917 through the influence of business mogul and
philanthropist Melvin Jones, the Club quickly expanded
throughout the U.S., and became “international” in 1920 with
the formation of a club inWindsor, Ontario. Today, Lions
International has 1.4 million members through 46,000 clubs
in over 200 countries.

Lions International has done some pretty incredible things in
those years, and the St. Joseph Island club has been no excep-
tion. Although they don’t make a big fuss about it, our local
Lions have been major fundraisers and contributors for the
Children’s Library, the Hilton Beach Community Hall, Girl
Guides, 15 years’ sponsorship of the Cornfest Run, the St.
Joseph Island Central School-Graduation Awards, Leadership
Conference, School Nutrition Program, ‘Say No to Drugs’
Program, Effective Speaking Contests and Student Trips.
Then, there’s the Algoma University Scholarship for Islanders,
the William Pollock Memorial Scholarship.

They are also largely responsible for building Richards
Landing’s Tennis Courts, sponsoring Tennis Lessons, Tree
planting for reforestation, Highway Cleanups, most of the
playground equipment around the Island, donating bicycles,

sponsoring Ski instruction at the Jocelyn Mountain site,
helping the moving of St. John Church to its original site,
helping our local Food Bank, the ‘Ride for Sight’ program to
sponsor research into wiping out preventable blindness, the
Island Pet Cemetery and Oh! let’s not forget the hospitals!
“Our” Lions have been instrumental in helping both
Matthews Memorial Hospital and the Sault Area Hospital
with fundraising for specialized equipment, like helping to
raise $100,000 for a state-of-the-art Argon Laser for eye
surgery. Then, there are the programs for helping patients
with transportation, the lending service for wheelchairs,
hospital beds and such.

Lions are also major sponsors of the Lake Joseph Blind Camp,
Camp Dorset Dialysis Camp and the wonderfully beneficial
‘Guide Dogs’ programs. They pick up old or unused
eyeglasses, for donation to needy people throughout the
world. Then there’s ….. well, you get the idea!

Continued on page 2

Lions Dan Campbell, Jack Priest and Ray Stortini at the
Lions ‘Peace Arch’ near the Island bridge.
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Lions...continued from page 1

HAZARD TREE REMOVAL

• Professional
• Certified
• Trained

• Experienced
• Local

Call Matt at (705) 542-9951

Royal Canadian Legion
Branch 374
St. Joseph

Local crafts, Maple Candy & Maple Syrup for sale

All you can eat pancakes, sausages &
St. Joseph Island Maple Syrup

$1,000 Cash Raffle
Tickets $1.00 each or 6 for $5.00
Draw is Saturday, April 16, 2010 at 8pm in
the Legion Lounge
Proceeds to Legion charities
Licence# M492989

How do so few people manage to raise so much money, and
do so much good? Jack Priest, current Lions President just
smiles and quips “Many hands make light work!”

“On the 4th Sunday of each month, except December, we host
an all-you-can-eat Pancake Breakfast from 10 am to 1 pm at
the Hilton Beach Community Hall, to help raise funds for our
Lions Club projects.” explains Jack. “We also sell Lions mints,
and I think everyone is used to seeing our Lions popcorn
booth at all the big events like Community Nights. It’s all to
raise funds for our many projects.”

“Lions around the world are a very responsive group, sensitive
to the needs of their communities.” Jack tells us. “Some of our
priorities are shared with Lions International, but we also
have a very strong focus right here at home. For example, this
year, we will be financially assisting with the Hilton Beach
Community Hall renovations, but of much more immediate
concern is the terrible catastrophe in Haiti.We will be making
a donation through the Lions Club International Foundation,
which has so far raised more than $350,000(U.S.) for the
benefit of Haitian Relief.”

Then, there’s the Lions’ annual “Bridge Walk” in support of
the Purina Walk for Dog Guides, which grows in popularity
every year.

That’s a subject that’s close to the heart of Lions Past Presi-
dent Robert Kerr. “The Lions Foundation of Canada is the
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FUELS (ALGOMA) INC.

The BIGGEST LITTLE OIL COMPANY In Town!

24 HOUR

EMERGENCY

SERVICE!

942-5766
Toll Free 1-866-550-9912
347 Lake Street
Mon. - Fri. 8 am - 5 pm

• Maintenance Plan • Budget Plans
• Furnace Oil • Off Road/Clear Diesel & Gasoline

• Stove Oil • Oil Furnaces & Firelplces • Oil Boilers
• Water Heaters • Automatic Delivery • Seniors Discount

www.wardlawfuels.com

Family Owned & Operated

B3200HSD B3030 BX2660

30 Calabogie Road, Echo Bay

(705) 248-2208
Fax 248-3170
email: sales@northshoretractor.com

Kubota BX and B Series
Maximize your tractor versatility
with Kubota’s performance
matched implements.

BX & B Series
Financing

0% for 30
months OAC or
Cash Discount*

BX and B Series

Save $200
on any Kubota mid mount mower

and $250 on a loader*.
(except TLB’s)
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leading trainer and provider of Dog Guides to Canadians
with disabilities.We’ve helped over 1,500 men, women, and
children through the use of specially trained Dog Guides,
such as our own beloved friend Mitchell. Each Dog Guide is
provided at no cost to qualified applicants who are blind or
visually impaired, deaf or hard of hearing or who have a
medical or physical disability.”

To put it into local perspective, Robert tells us “Thanks to the
continued generosity of the residents of St. Joseph Island and
area, our 2009 Purina Walk for Guide Dogs was able to raise
$10,829.80 to be donated directly to this wonderful cause.
There were 74Walkers and 32 dogs taking part, along with
many who pledged but did not physically walk.”

We’ll have more breaking news soon from Robert about a new
expansion of the Dog Guides program. In the meantime,
mark your calendars! This year is the 25th anniversary of the
Purina Walk for Guide Dogs, which is the Foundation’s
primary fund raiser. The St. Joseph Island Lions Club will
take part with their 4th annual Bridge Walk on Saturday, May
29, 2010. Your support will go a long way towards helping the
Lions Foundation continue to provide these valuable services.

There’s an old saying that ‘every dog has its day’ and it’s a sad
fact of life that our pets can’t live forever. Even then, the Lions
are there, keepers of the Island Pet Cemetery, located on the P
Line just east of the 10th Side Road. For a small fee (which
goes directly to supporting Lions community projects), it
provides a peaceful and beautiful resting place for our four-
legged or feathered friends.

Lion Ray Stortini tells us more: “The property was donated to
the Presbyterian Church byWilliamWright from his original
tract of land. It was owned by the Mountain Presbyterian
Church until 1926, at which time the Presbyterian Church
amalgamated with the Methodist and Congregational
churches to form the United Church of Canada. David F.

Published weekly by Heather & Brian Fox
HOWTOREACHUS:

By email: islandclippings@gmail.com
By phone: 246-1635 • By fax: 246-7060

By mail: The Island Clippings, 5285 5th Side Road,
R. R. 1, Hilton Beach, Ontario P0R 1G0.

Or simply use one of the Island Clippings boxes conveniently located at
Ambeault’s, Kent’s Corners or the Hilton Beach Post Office.

Off-Island Subscription Rates: $65. per year plus tax.
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Helping buyers and sellers for over 25 years
with practical experience in farm properties,

commercial, residential, rural and waterfront.

Butkovich & Associates
Office: 705-942-6000

Carl Thomas
Broker of Record
705-246-8585
carlthomas@royallepage.ca
www.carlthomas.ca

“Specializing in out of area Buyers!”

GREAT FOR HORSES &
COUNTRY LIVING!

Rolling countryside island farm with totally finished and
updated ranch
style home with
basement
walkout.
Country kitchen
with new
cupboards, bar
and computer
work
station, formal dining
room, 2.5 baths and fully
finished lower level.
Huge hip roof barn with
horse stalls and plenty of
main level storage and hay storage over head. Great
value at $259,900.

3+1 modern bungalow
with hardwood and
laminate flooring, huge
country kitchen, full
partly finished base-
ment. 2nd house and
two large storage
buildings for additional
rental income, plus
20x34 heated garage.
Large garden area and
plenty of mature bush.
All on 115 acres.
Price reduced
to $249,900.

GREAT LOCATION AND
RENTAL INCOME!
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Wright,William’s grandson, purchased
the property back from the church, and
founded the Pet Cemetery in 1985. David
operated the Pet Cemetery until March of
2003, when he donated it to the St. Joseph
Island Lions Club, on condition that we
continue its operation.”

We must warn you – being a Lion gets
into the blood and stays there! Four of
the original Charter Members, Ed
Nelson, Charlie Nelson, Ches Wallace and
Chuck Bodley are still actively involved
after more than 40 years of community
service. “Ray and Dan Campbell have
been involved since the 1970’s, and I’m a
bit of a neophyte, having “only” been
involved since the 1980’s” states Jack
proudly.

The 2009/2010 Execu-
tive consists of Jack
Priest (President),
Joanne Springer
(Secretary), Vince
Vernelli (Treasurer),
Ray Stortini
(Vice President) and
Robert Kerr (Past
President). The Lions
meet on the first and
thirdWednesday of
each month. Techni-
cally, you have to be
invited to become a
Lion, vouched for by a
member, but Jack

assures us that this isn’t usually much of a
problem. “We are constantly looking for
new members who will commit to service
to their community.” he smiles. “Many
new members are ‘recently retired’ and
have the time and energy to help us make
a difference. We also welcome ‘husband
and wife’ teams too!”

So think about it. Do you think you have
something to offer to your community?
Are you looking for something to get
involved in that will bring you tremen-
dous satisfaction? Then think about
becoming a Lion and helping in their
great deeds. You’d be in some very good
company and, after all, “Many hands DO
make light work”!

David R. Porter, CMA
M A N AG E M E N T AC C O U N T I N G

& C O N S U LT I N G S E RV I C E S

Waterfront Centre, Hilton Beach, Ontario P0R 1G0

for all your accounting needs
Personal • Business • Farm & Corporations

Bookeeping • Financial Statements • Business Plans
Income Taxes (E-file)

Phone/Fax (705) 246-3153 Res. (705) 246-3460

COMPUTER
• Repairs • Tune-up
• Virus removal

• Set-up • Training
•Wired andWireless Networks

CALL GEORGE 246-2112

Rod Wessell
and Son

• Septics • Road Building
• Lot Clearing

Call 246-2811 Days or
evenings and weekends

Dan Braido
705-542-7139

P. O. Box 115
Hilton Beach P0R 1G0

Imperial Painting

ISLAND TOUCH
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

Andrea Young, RMT
246-1433

Day and evening appointments available
Gift Certificates

BridgeLink Medical Centre Richards Landing

Official Repair Technician for Pellet and Wood
Stoves, endorsed by Stove Builders International

WETT Certified - Fully Insured
For installations, inspections,
repairs and cleaning
Don’t leave your home and family at risk!

BARLOW CHIMNEY
SWEEPS
BRUCE MINES

Phone Lorne Barlow 705-785-3504
barlowsweeps@yahoo.com

�

The Island Pet Cemetery

Lions...continued from page 3

The Bagpiper
As a bagpiper, I play many gigs. Recently I was asked by a funeral director to
play at a graveside service at a country cemetary. As I was not familiar with the

area, I got lost and being a typical man I didn't stop for directions. I finally
arrived an hour late and saw the funeral guy had evidently gone and the hearse
was nowhere in sight. There were only the workmen left and they were eating
lunch.. I felt badly and apologized to the men for being late. I went to the side
of the grave and looked down and the vault lid was already in place. I didn't

know what else to do, so I started to play. The workers put down their lunches
and began to gather around.. I played out my heart and soul for this man.

When I finished I packed up my bagpipes and started for my car. Though my
head hung low, my heart was full. As I opened the door to my car, I heard one
of the workers say, “I never seen nothin’ like that before and I’ve been putting

in septic tanks for twenty years.”
We received several versions of this joke, one from Pat O’Gorman and another from Dave
Gerhart. Thanks Guys!
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Our Community
Rallies to Help!

THE OUTPOURING OF HELP and support for
the Ervin family, who so tragically lost every-
thing in a house fire, has been tremendous. And
we can still do more to help!

Everyone is invited to attend a Benefit for the
Ervin family, on Saturday May 1st at the Royal
Canadian Legion in Richards Landing. The
doors will open at 5 pm followed by a sump-
tuous Pasta dinner with all the trimmings at
6 pm. There’ll be entertainment, a silent
auction, gift certificates and a door prize. It
promises to be a fun night, with good food and
good company, and all for a very good cause!

Tickets are $25 per person and are now on sale
at Ambeault’s, Kent’s Corners and Kentvale. All
net proceeds will go to help the Ervin family in
their time of need.

Want to help even more? You can! We still need
sponsors of silent auction prizes. All gift certifi-
cates and auction items would be gratefully
received. Please call Solange Nelson at 246-
1509. A bank account has also been opened at
the Northern Credit Union in Richards
Landing, for the convenience of those wishing
to make cash donations.

Thanks to everyone who has helped out, either
by organizing the community’s help, or by
donating badly-needed household items ….
especially clothing! The family now has all the
clothing they’ll need, thanks to your generosity!

It’s times like this that tell us just how strong
and caring a community is.When neighbours
rise up to help neighbours, everyone can stand a
little taller! We are truly proud to be your
neighbours!

Debbie’s Hair Hut
1615 20th Side Road, St Joseph Island

246-0457
AA  ffuullll  sseerrvviiccee  ffaammiillyy  ssaalloonn  ooffffeerriinngg

oonnllyy  tthhee  ffiinneesstt  hhaaiirr  pprroodduuccttss..
Debbie Campbell - Owner

Wessell Firewood
Processed Hardwood Firewood

246-0334
Delivery Available

Any Questions Regarding Services

Please Call Kevin or Katie

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE
YOUR BUSINESS!

They keep our local economy
healthy and make 

publishing the Island 
Clippings possible!

Mrs. Mac’s
246-0123

Mon - Saturday - 11 am - 8 pm
Sunday - Closed

Tastes like Home
But it’s Mrs. Mac’s

Hilton Beach

Karen’s Dream

Gifts, greeting cards, gift wrap,
jewellery, used books and souvenirs.

Kodak photo kiosk!

at the Waterfront Centre

10 to 5, Wednesday - Saturday      246-7700

Covering all your glass and 
renovation requirements ...
• Residential  • Commercial  • Automotive

New Windows, Doors & Siding,
Glass Repairs Thermal Units, Mirrors etc.

246-1999   Cell: 945-1999

1611 P Line, St. Joe Island (at 10th)

I S
L A N DI S
L A N D

OPEN 7 AM TO 8 PM DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK • 246-0282

Fresh Bread Baked Daily
Special Order Cakes

Dessert Trays
Pastries

Hot Lunches
Light Meal Menu
Pizza & Wings

Soup & Sandwiches

KENTVALE
The Helpful Place

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road

Richards Landing
(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com

Sales & Service
712 K Line Road

You must see this 122 year old 
General Store

246-2002              www.kentvale.com

PHYSIO AND FITNESS
take control of your health

No Referral Required  971-4620
Linda Hyndman, Registered Physiotherapist

BridgeLink Medical Centre
linda@ontrackphysio.ca

KENT’S COR
N
E
R
S

246-1234
Monday to Thursday

6 am to 8 pm
Fridays 6 am to 9 pm
Saturday 8 am to 8 pm
Sunday 8 am to 7 pm

VISA/MC/Debit/ATM

“Where Quality
and Low 

Prices Meet”
168 Main Street, Thessalon, ON  P0R 1L0

Tel: 705-842-0378

Find 
Forestland

on Facebook to
see what’s new!

Insect repellent,
ant traps,
mosquito coils ...
Thank goodness
It’s spring at
last!!

Advertising in
the Island
Clippings
works!
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2007 PONTIAC TORRENT

842-2433

It’s worth the drive!

214 Main Street, Thessalon

LOADED,
LEATHER $17,900

PLUS LIC & TAXES

AWD

I MUST SAY THAT I was a little concerned this year, with the
good weather starting a month early, that everyone had done
their spring drive already and it would affect the success of
our Festival. Saturday proved me wrong with 1,002 people
coming to fill up on sausages and pancakes and get their
annual supply of syrup. Easter Sunday was another concern,
but 600 folks chose pancakes over turkey!  A successful
weekend!

One thing that really impressed me this year was the young
volunteers.  Both afternoons, our cooks were all under the age
of 25 – and what a great job they did. As you can see from the
picture taken the afternoon of Easter Sunday, the young folks
had taken over.

Congratulations to all!

PS:  They are all coming back again - so who says volunteering
isn’t fun.

Remember, we’re doing it all again this weekend. See you
there!

Comrade Riddell, Public Relations

Maple Syrup Festival 2010 
1st Weekend

KENTVALE
The Helpful Place

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road

Richards Landing
(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road
Richards Landing

(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com 

Wood Splitter 
for Sale

We are replacing one of our rental Wood Splitters. 
Due to the high demand for these used Splitters,

we are once again accepting sealed bids.

THE WOOD SPLITTER IS:
• Split Fire Model SS255   • 5.5 hp Honda powered

• Double action   • Trailer wheels & hitch for towing
• Replacement value

The Splitter goes to the highest bidder. Reserve bid is
$1,400. Payment in full is due at delivery. Applicable

taxes will be added to the successful bid. Splitter is avail-
able for viewing at our store. Bid forms and sealed

envelopes are also available at our store. Bids will be
accepted until 5 pm on Saturday, April 24, 2010. Transac-
tion must be completed within 7 days of bid opening.

Philip Adams mixing 
up the batter.

Nathan LaCasse and
Eric Ramsay on the big
grill with Robert
Gallinger pouring.
Brittany Gallinger
peaking in - taking a
break from the sinks.
George Vanoyen on the
small grill. Billie Berg
not visible as still at the
sinks. Rookie volunteer
Steve Hill on the Fryer.
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KENTVALE
The Helpful Place

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road

Richards Landing
(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road
Richards Landing

(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com 

Spring Demo
Tractor Sell-Off!

2009 Husqvarna 2354GXLS Garden Tractor

Tractor with 23 hp. Briggs & Stratton
engine and 54” cutting deck .......................$3,999.00
Berco 48” Blower, Electric Lift ...................$1,800.00
Electric Chute Kit............................................$399.00
Snow Cab .........................................................$399.00
Weight Kit ........................................................$350.00
Tire Chains.......................................................$100.00
Regular Price:.........................................$7,047.00

SALE PRICE ONLY
$ 5,995.00!

plus taxes

Gail (Cain) Marziale’s 
Maple Syrup Salad Dressing

Being an Islander, maple syrup is always a part of our spring
traditions. On our recent trip to Singapore to visit our daughter,
Vanessa, husband and three grandchildren, we took over 2
containers of Island Maple Syrup. Straight away, our daughter,
poured some into a glass and had a drink. “Mmm,mm it tastes
like memories”! It was also fun to teach her Pilipino nanny the
process of making maple syrup. She had no concept that it came
from trees. They polished off the first litre in 2 weeks. I’m sure
that we will be bringing more supplies in the near future. There
is nothing like Island Maple Syrup!

This is my recipe for Maple Syrup Salad Dressing:

2 tablespoons balsamic vinegar

6 tablespoons canola oil

2 tablespoons maple syrup

1 1/2 teaspoons Dijon mustard

Salt

Pepper

Mix all ingredients in a jar and shake well. 
It’s good on any green salad.

Thanks Gail!

Thanks so much to the people who sent us recipes.  It helps
keep Recipe Corner seasonal and something all Island cooks
enjoy. Please keep them coming!!

• Manicures • Pedicures • Facials • Waxing 
• Massage • Hot stone therapy • Make-up • Retail

Gift Certificates for all occasions!
Wed. - Fri. 10 - 6 pm  •  Sat. 10 - 3 pm

MARINER’S COVE
9027 Hwy. 17 • Bruce Mines, ON

705-785-3647

Arlene Labelle
Esthetician

ATTENTION VETERANS
Ex-Service & Still Serving Men & Women and Dependents

THE ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
SERVICE BUREAU OFFICER

SHERRY CULLING
238 Algonquin Ave.

North Bay ON P1B 4V9

Will be visiting Branches in your area 
during the week of April 26th, 2010

Anyone wishing information, advice or assistance regarding:
Veterans Affairs Canada Disability Pensions

Treatment for Entitled Veterans
Application for Poppy/Benevolent Funds

Appeals against unfavourable VAC decisions
Widows

is requested to contact the
Branch Service Officer or Secretary of the local Branch
whose name appears below to book an appointment.

Branch 374
St. Joseph Island

Hugh Hamilton
Branch Service Officer Branch Office
Telephone 246-2869 246-2494

A free service offered by the Legion
“They served till death! Why not we?”

�
The math teacher saw that little Johnny wasn’t paying
attention in class. She called on him and said, “Johnny!

What are 2 and 4 and 28 and 44?”
Little Johnny quickly replied, “NBC, FOX, ESPN 

and the Cartoon Network!”!



3104 Mark St., Hilton Beach
Only 1/2 a block to beach and 
marina. This 3 bedroom home has
tons of character with original
woodwork. Hardwood floors, huge 
3 season porch, newer wiring and
plumbing. Town water and sewer.
$109,900.00

3173 Haight Rd. St. Joseph Island
Located on sheltered in land lake, open
concept 3 bedroom bungalow with vaulted
cedar ceilings. Many updates including
newer windows, roof and siding. Master
bedroom and dining room have patio doors
to large deck. Useable waterfront with dock.
Only minutes from bridge. $184,500

236 Hampton Rd. SSM
Just move in to this 3 bdrm brick
bungalow on dead end st. Newer
windows, flooring, plumbing and elec-
trical. 
Attached garage insulated and finished.
Newer finished basement with gas fire
place and summer kitchen. $154,900

3810 A Line Road, St. Joseph Island
Cedar chalet features 3 bedrooms up
and 1 on main. Main floor laundry room,
oak hardwood floors, fully finished base-
ment, 2 full baths. Oversized 2 car
garage has heated office and finished
playhouse. Several out buildings on this
10 acre lot include maple syrup shack
with all you need to make syrup.
$289,900.00

971 Diamond Lake Rd. Echo Bay
Over 400 feet of shoreline on Diamond
Lake. 2 Bedroom home has newer roof,
furnace, septic, hardwood floors,
updated windows, drilled well, boat-
house with guest bunkie and sauna.
Workshop and shed. Dock at shoreline.
Stone gas fireplace. Year round road.
Half log siding. $249,900.00

1277 Richards St.  St. Joseph Island
Two bedroom bungalow, with some
newer windows. One block from
beach or marina. Great as a summer
getaway or year round home. Town
water and sewer. Close to school,
hospital and shopping. $59,900.00

25 Ellwood Blvd. 
109’ frontage $69,900

27 Ellwood Blvd. 
130’ frontage $69,900

33 Ellwood Blvd. 
123’ frontage $ 54,900

5483 Ellwood
111’ frontage $69,900.

3125 Third St. Hilton Beach
St. Joseph Island. Across from beach
and beautiful full service marina. 3
Bedroom home with large living room
with vaulted ceilings and large gas fire-
place. Beautifully landscaped double lot.
Attached double garage with built-in
storage. Master suite has ensuite.
Shows like new.  $379,900.00

1163 Adcock Dr. St. Joseph Island
Breathtaking Landscaping surrounds
this beautiful cedar 3 bedroom home on
the water. Good sized guest house or
shop has water and electricity. Beautiful
hardwood floors, large master suite
with two sided fireplace, very open 
concept.  $279,000.00

288 Lane 12, Rock Lake
Spectacular views from this 3 bedroom
cottage on Rock Lake. Newer wood
stove. front & back decks, good water-
front with good swimming & fishing.
Year round access. Storage shed. Take
Hwy 638 north to Centre Line Rd and
left on Finlyson Rd to Lane 12.
$169,900

2032 Canoe Point Road
St. Joseph Island - Scenic views from
this open concept 4 bedroom 3 bath-
room home on Gawas Bay. Master with
ensuite, main flr laundry. Two car
detached garage with bunkie, wood-
working shop and art studio. Sandy
beach, big dock, minutes from Hilton
Beach.  $499,000.00

763 Lakeview Rd. Echo Bay
Quiet country living only 25 min from SSM.
Open concept home with newer kitchen,
patio doors off dinette and garden doors off
dining room. Large living room addition
with vaulted ceilings and hardwod floors.
Full basement, Large garage or shop with
attached room for home based business.
$239,900

647b Lakeshore Dr. Desbarats
Usable waterfront in this 2 bedroom
home. Open concept, vaulted ceilings,
beautifully landscaped yard with garden
shed, woodshed, single garage, newer
roof and heat trace cable. Newer
Kitchen. Park your boat at the dock,
sheltered on both sides.  $234,900.00

1216 Gore St. Richards Landing
Close to beach and marina. This four
year old, 3 bedroom bungalow has over
1430 sq ft with open concept
living/dining/kitchen. In floor heating
plus wood stove, huge master, walk in
closet and ensuite, with garden doors to
hot tub. $269,900.00

158 End Side Rd. Echo Bay
Absolutely breathtaking views from this 2
bedroom log sided home on 79.5 acres.
Open concept with newer family room addi-
tion, finished in pine with vaulted ceilings.
Full basement has been roughed in for 
second bathroom, hot tub, newer energy
efficient forced air furnace. Newer 60x40
timber framed barn.  $279,900

Lot 1 White Rd. Echo Bay
Excellent hunting or recreational
property. Stream running through,
small ponds, apple orchard, cozy
cabin has been fixed up. Newer
34x38 garage and an old barn. 
Mixture of hard and softwood.
$159,900

135 Lakeshore Dr. Desbarats
Waterfront overlooking Brown's Island.
Newer roof, oak kitchen, updated gas
furnace and central air. Large garage 
insulated and heated. Large loft area
above for future development. New 
garden shed and gazebo at shore.
$269,900.00

Lot 28-22 Anjigami Lake
Beautiful views of Lake Anjigami from
this log cottage. Large lake with great
fishing and hunting. (Dist 34+35) Good
road in or take the railway and get
dropped off. Property is over an acre.
Land is leased but loads of value in the
log cottage. Propane lights & stove.
$67,000

3419 Hamilton Bay Rd. 
St. Joseph Island
80 acres of field and bush features 2
bed log home with full walkout basmt,
several out buildings, with separate
corrals, beaver pond with creek running
through property. Great for horses, or
hunt camp. $139,900.00

Lot 3 Peter Lake, Echo Bay
160.50 acres of privacy with hundreds
of acres of crown land around. Several
roads/trails, large pond with creek that
runs through the property. Just north of
Echo Bay off Hwy 638. Great hunting
and fishing. Several island lakes close
by. Comes with treated logs to build log
cottage. $99,900



3080 Hilton Rd. St. Joseph Island
St. Joseph Island. Well established
business. High traffic location on Hwy.
548. Hilton General Store has LCBO
Outlet, Lotto. Deli coolers and meat
counter, 2nd storey undeveloped – used
for storage. 3 bedroom home attached
to store for owner-occupied business –
currently rented.   $249,900.00

1203 Gore St. St. Joseph Island
Prime location downtown Richards
Landing. Extensively updated building
all wiring and 200 amp panel, windows,
refinished hwd. flrs. Main room is
approx. 1032 sq. ft. with 11 ft. ceilings.
Large deck at front with wheelchair
access, office area and workspace off
the main room. Parking out front plus
out back. $169,900.00

1202 Gore St. Richards Landing
Excellent location! Downtown Richards
Landing on St. Joseph Island. Well
established restaurant, comes with
house behind. Close to Beach and
Marina. $159,900.00

9 Taylor St, Bruce Mines
Beautiful views on the bay. Watch the
sunset from the wrap around deck.
Nicely landscaped yard with boat house
and storage shed. Walk out basement
has full 2 bdr. suite or in law suite.
presently rented, 2 large bedrooms, 
2nd bath. High speed internet and 
natural gas. $219,900.00

3079 Hilton Rd. Hilton Beach
Excellent retirement or summer home.
Large marina and beach mins. away.
Newer kitchen, baths, furnace plus
wood stove insert. Formal dining room
and hardwood floors. Main floor master
as a family room with garden doors to
deck. Large yard. $119,900.00

1960 Shore Rd. St. Joseph Island
200 feet of shoreline. On paved year
round road, nice sand beach, newer
septic system, shed and guest
bunkie. Cottage has character with
large covered porch. Newer elec-
trical panel. Faces west for beautiful
sunsets. Half log exterior. $179,900

1195 Richard St. St. Joseph Island
Downtown Richards Landing. Commercial
building for lease or sale. Take over
icecream business or start a new one.
Upstairs could be 2 bed apartment or office
space.Newer deck and windows, close to
marina and beach. $139,900 or $ 600 a
month plus utilities for main floor.

137 & 141 Tancred St. SSM
Historic brownstone townhouse,
with attached duplex, 7-8 bedrooms,
updated plumbing and electrical,
newer windows and roof, convenient
downtown location. $329,900.00

456 Pine Island
Over 150 feet of shoreline on this
2.5 acre lot on Pine Island. Only 25
min to SSM. Year round road,
driveway with turn around and
power to site. Waterfront sheltered
from Island. Build your dream
home or cottage. $159,900.

2948 Soo Mill Rd. St. Joseph Island
Waterfront St. Joseph Island. 101
feet of shoreline. Newer driveway
with cleared area. New out house
included. Power at the road. Close
To Hilton Beach. $84,900

155 Henrietta Rd. SSM
Just move in, newer roof, windows,
doors. 3 bedroom up 1 down, 
2 baths/nursery off master
bedroom or change area. Newer 
certified wood stove. Dining room
has garden doors to deck and hot
tub. Oversized garage.  $164,900

115 Lakeshore Dr. Desbarats
Only 25 min from SSM to this updated
home or cottage with sheltered water-
front and a beautiful view of Browns 
Island. With a 12 x 16 guest house, new
200 amp service, patio doors to deck &
year round road. $159,900

Lot 44 Mamainse Lake, Batchewana Bay
Extremely private 246 acres of mixed
hardwood with about 3000’ of shoreline
on Mamainse Lake. It is the only 
privately owned piece on the Lake. 
Lake is 100’ deep in spots. Good trout
fishing. 45 min north of Sault Ste. Marie.
$349,900

Lot 7 Conc. 13 Base Line
100 Acres,  $89,000

Lot 58 Government Rd.
132’ frontage $11,900

Hwy. 548 Lot 20 Conc. E 
82 x 115’ possible commercial 
$19,900

Lot 9 Island View Drive
2 Acres   $24,900

Lot 2 Island View Drive
1.17 Acres $59,900

Lot 3 Island View Drive
1.14 Acres $59,900

To view virtual tours of these properties and many many more visit dallasrealestate.ca

3908 Hamilton Dr. $950/week
3 bedroom, spacious home with wood fired
sauna and deep water with dock for easy 
access by boat.

1709 Russell St. $1100/week or $200/night
So much to do not far to go. Privately placed 
cottage in the heart of Richards Landing. Sand
beach, dock for large boats. Great for business
retreat or just a weekend away from the city.

2032 Canoe Point Rd.$1500/wk
Scenic views of Gawas Bay make this 4 bdrm, 3
bathrm open concept home ideal for a summer
getaway. Sand beach,big dock, minutes from boat
launch. Available year round. 

1462 Sailor's Encampment, $600/week
Beautiful view of the shipping channel, access
to dock with fishing boat and canoe, sleeps
four.

1615 20th Side Rd.$600/ WEEK
Hunters welcome! 98 acres of field and bush,
beautiful hardwood ridge with road to back of
property. Apple orchard with fields. 

5268 Wierzbicki Drive $1000/week or $180/Night
Walk for miles down a beautiful sandy beach or
cuddle up in this 3 bedroom cottage with all the
comforts of home. Full kitchen with dishwasher,
satellite tv and sun room. 

Commercial/Investment Property
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PC Doctor
by George Skardis

QUESTION: I would like to get DSL high speed Internet from
Bell. My neighbours on either side have DSL. However, when I
call Bell I am told that DSL service is not available. Can you
help?

ANSWER: Your predicament is typical Bell. Front-line bell
representatives have limited knowledge on recently installed
DSL lines and are reluctant when dealing with snarly prob-
lems. Calling the regular 310-SURF will not result in any
progress. My hard-working research assistant (i.e. PC Nurse)
managed to obtain an inside contact phone number for line
installation inquiries. I will reveal that number here: 1-888-
590-2375. Let me emphasize that this is not a regular Internet
support phone number. This is an inside phone number for
line installation inquiries within Ontario and Quebec. Your
intrepid reporter contacted this department. After providing
some basic information regarding phone numbers, I waited
on-hold for 10 minutes. A nice young lady from Bell agreed to
investigate further and stated that the phone numbers in ques-
tion are on different lines. A line transfer might be possible,
and then DSL would be available at the previously blocked
phone number, expanding DSL availability one home at a
time. When dealing with the nightmare of spaghetti bowl tele-
phone lines, there are bound to be a few problems especially
with older installations: some can be fixed quickly, others
eventually, some not at all. As in any large company like Bell,
the left and right hand do not always know what each is doing.
Patience is required on your part as the support person you
are dealing with really doesn’t know that a problem exists. All
they know is you can’t get DSL period.

QUESTION: A nasty tool bar appeared at the top of my web
browser window. It’s some type of shopping network adver-
tising. Nothing I have tried has eliminated this annoyance.
How can I clean up my web browser?

ANSWER: Very good question! To eliminate annoying web
browser tool bars try this approach. First, let’s attempt to
simply close a tool bar. For Internet Explorer or Firefox, right
click within the tool bar area of your web browser. A short cut
menu pops up listing all available menu bars and tool bars.
Left click on the unwanted tool bar. Tool bar should close.
Next, we uninstall the spurious tool bar. Go to Control Panel,
Add/Remove Programs for Internet Explorer or
Programs/Features for Vista or Windows 7. Uninstall. If a
particular tool bar resists, we ramp up our attack. Open you
web browser. Go to Tools, Manage Add-ons for Internet
Explorer or Tools, Add-ons for Firefox web browser. Add-ons
are extra components within your web browser that provide
enhancements typically not provided by the standard browser.
When you click on Manage Add-ons, a list of installed add-
ons is displayed. Scroll down the list and disable the nasty,
nasty tool bar. Good riddance.

We invite you to join us at
“THE PANCAKE HOUSE”

New items on the menu!
• New products available in the Gift Shop

• Expanded Maple Signature gourmet products
• Maple inspired gift items and books

Come and enjoy this springtime
family tradition.

3090 Huron Line St. Joseph Island
For more info call 246-2066

Visa Mastercard and Debit accepted
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 8 am - 8 pm

Closed Sunday

www.g i l b e r t s on smap l e . c om

Driver’s Ed
at

C.A.S.S.
April 10, 11, 17 & 18
Hours: 9:30 until 3:30

each day

Presented by
OUR DRIVING

SCHOOL
705-253-0929

ourdrivingschool @on.aibn.com
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Program Helps Students, Employers Get
Head Start On Summer Job Season

From Mike Brown, MPP’s ‘Queens Park Report’
EVERYONE REMEMBERS their first summer job. It was an
important moment in all of our lives as we made the first step
toward financial independence. It taught us valuable skills and
lessons. And it helped us to build confidence.

Our government recognizes the importance of summer jobs
not just to the students who find employment, but for the
future of Ontario. This is why, in an effort to help Ontario
students get a jump start on the summer job market, the
McGuinty government has launched our annual Summer
Jobs program.

More than 100,000 students will find jobs and gain important
work experience this summer with assistance from the
Ontario government.

Whether you want to find a job, start your own business, or
come and work for the Government of Ontario this summer,
there’s lots of work available through Ontario’s summer
jobs programs.

Through Employment Ontario’s Summer Jobs website,
www.ontario.ca/summerjobs, students can find job listings,
get help to improve their marketing skills and resumé writing,
learn how to start their own Summer Company, or apply for
summer jobs with the Ontario Government.

To qualify, you must meet two criteria. First, you must be
between 15 to 30 years of age. Second, you must be planning
to return to school in the fall. Other Ontario Summer Jobs
2010 programs may have different age criteria, depending on
the individual program.

But our government is doing more than just helping students
find work. We are also offering incentives to encourage
employers to hire students.

To assist employers interested in hiring a summer student,
our government is offering a $2-per-hour hiring incentive,
which they can apply for through their local Employment
Ontario office. Businesses and farms as well as not-for-profit
and other community organizations can apply to receive the
hiring incentive. The hiring incentive for employers can last
up to 16 weeks, and is available from April 1 to September 30.

But employers looking to benefit from the program need to
give it some thought to sooner rather than later. The closing
date for rural employers to apply for the hiring incentive
applications to the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural
Affairs is April 16th; for employers in northern Ontario to
apply to the Ministry of Northern Development, Mines and
Forestry, it’s April 30th.

For more information on the Ontario Summer Jobs Program,
visit www.ontario.ca/summerjobs.

CHICK DAYS

KENTVALE
The Helpful Place

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road

Richards Landing
(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com

712 K Line Road
Richards Landing

(705) 246-2002                                               www.kentvale.com

Call for ordering information today!

Chicks –
variety of 
laying hens,
pheasants,
ducks and
turkeys.

Ordered to 
your 

specifications! See brochure in store!

BRUCE MINES INSURANCE
73 Taylor St., Box 189, Bruce Mines, ON P0R 1C0

BROKERS Ltd.

Bus (705) 785-3436                         Fax (705) 785-3747

Meeting your Home, Auto
and

Commercial Insurance Needs

MacKay’s Island Pharmacy
(9:30 am to 5 pm Mon-Fri)

Convenient Drop-off at Hospital for 

after hour and/or Weekend Pickup

We can provide ALL your pharmacy needs

With fuel prices soaring, give us a try;
You won’t be disappointed

Messaging Service for Ordering & Call Back

BridgeLink Medical Centre, Richards Landing
Bring in or show us this ad and receive 10% off sunglasses and certified products

246-0650 “We go the extra mile for you”



Joining the Fight Against Cancer!
“YOU HAVE CANCER.”With these three simple, yet terri-
fying words, the lives of 1 in every 3 Canadians – and the lives
of their family and friends – can change forever. It certainly
did for Susan Littleton of Richards Landing. Sadly, she lost her
husband Ken, to Mesothylioma from asbestos, 3 1/2 years ago.
But perhaps positively, it made her determined to join the
battle against this dreadful disease.

This summer, Susan will join thousands of others in the 3rd
annual ‘Ride to Conquer Cancer’ on June 12th and 13th. She
will be riding her bicycle 200 km, from Toronto to Niagara
Falls, to promote awareness and raise funds for the Campbell
Family Institute at Toronto’s Princess Margaret Hospital, one
of the top 5 cancer research centres in the world.

“I’m proud to be a part of this year’s ride, and I’m serious
about ‘going the distance’.” she tells us. She must be serious
indeed! You must raise a minimum of $2,500. just to qualify
for entry to this 2-day event. If YOU would like to help by
sponsoring her ride, Susan would welcome your call at 246-
2764. She will also soon have a personal page set up on the
‘Ride to Conquer Cancer’ website, 
at www.ridetoconquercancer.ca. For more information, please
contact Susan, or visit the website.

In the meantime, Susan has begun training for what might be
the ride of her life, building up her cardio fitness and upper
body strength.
Between now and
mid-June, you’ll
probably see her all
over the island, as
she gets herself, and
her bike into top
shape for her great
ride.

So, if you see her
on the road, give
her a friendly wave
and lots of encour-
agement. She’s
riding to conquer
cancer and, thanks
to people like
Susan, everybody
has a better chance
of winning that
fight!
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$1849.00$1849.00

$329.00$329.00

KENTVALE
The Helpful Place

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road

Richards Landing
(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com

Sales & Service
712 K Line Road
Richards Landing

(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com 
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ARTICLES FOR SALE

TAX PREPARATION 
SERVICES Starting at $40 for
basic return or $70. per
couple. Call P. Nadjiwon,
Certified Management
Accountant. 6 yearsʼ experi-
ence with Canada Revenue
Agency. Phone 246-0569
32" Sony Trinitron XBR 1080i
HD TV. Toshiba DVD player.
Sony VCR. 19” colour 
TV. $350. Call 246-2373
Truck cap for a Ford Longbox,
a 1990's model. Asking $50.
Call Tolbert 246-3093

Sofa & Chair bought new 1
year ago, paid $1,050. from
The Brick, will sell for $250.
Call 246-2714
2002 Honda Civic SiR. This
rare, silver, 2D Hatchback has
the K series I-VTEC 2.0 liter
engine. Great shape, loaded
with extras and certified.
153,000 kms. Asking $7,200.
Call 246-2583.
2000 Grand Am, Red 4 dr,
automatic, fully loaded.
$1,200 obo.  Sold ʻas isʼ. Call
246-1234
2001 Kia Rio, Silver 4 dr, 5
speed. $1,000 obo. Sold ʻas
isʼ. Call 246-1234
HP Laser Printer with a brand
new black ink cartridge. Will
sell for the cost of the ink
cartridge ($50). Also for sale,
an HP Scanner (free with
printer or $20 by itself)...both
are in excellent condition and
come with the software. 
Call Carol 246-2487
New never used Bostich coil
nailing gun. Asking $200. Call
246-0883

“Downsizing” Mastercraft 30
inch snowblower 10HP Elec-
tric start. Excellent cond.
$550. Patio Set glass top 4 ft
6 ins diam, 6 chairs umbrella
$120. Broil King BBQ w/gas
tank and cover.$95. French
Provincial Style bedroom
furniture - Tall-boy (5 drawers)
$100. Dresser (9 drawers)
$120.
Neoprene wetsuit (short) large
size menʼs $50. Call 246-1291

WANTED TO RENT

Unfurnished two bedroom
home, cottage or apartment,
for year round rental. Prefer
Gawas Bay area. Please call
246-2549. 

HELP WANTED

The Tilt'n Hilton Steakhouse
and Beverage Co. is now
accepting resumes for
summer employment. Please
deliver in person. 246-2204
The St Joseph Island
Museum Complex seeks
interested students for
summer employment. Please

send letters of application to
Annette Fischer, 
RR # 1 Hilton Beach, 
ON P0R 1G0. Applications
must be received by the 19th
of April. All positions pending
funding approval. Questions?
246-2187

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Square Dance - Friday, April
9, 8 pm, Johnson Township
Community Centre. Music by
Julie Schryer and Benoit and
Zach Schryer Lefebvre. Caller
Donna Bisson. Admission:
$10/person, $5 students, 7
and under free. Lunch
provided.
Leaf Raking Party at All Tribes
Christian Camp Saturday April
10th from 1 pm - 5 pm. Ice-
cream cones will be provided.
Please bring your own rake.
Come with your family and
join in on the fun! Rain date
will be Saturday April 17th.
Questions, call 246-1700.
Looking for help with EBay.
Call Ursula at 246-3811.

Friday Night Foods
at the Legion

Keith Barlow will be
cooking off the 
regular menu.
Ross Philips will
be the evening’s 
entertainment.

Come on out and enjoy
good food and try your 
luck on the meat draw!

Northern
Quality

Meats
Phone: (705) 782-4224
Fax:      (705) 782-0533

290 Deplonty Rd., R. R. #1,
Bruce Mines, ON  P0R 1C0

Toll Free: 1-866-202-2535
Please call between 8am & 3pm Monday to Friday

FREEZER PACKAGES

$75.00 Package

Steak or Roast
Ground beef
Italian Sausage
Pork Chops

$20.00
$25.00
$15.00
$15.00

or make up your own package

$100.00 Freezer Pkg.

Beef steak
Ground beef
Roasting chicken
Pork Chops
Italian style sausage

$30.00
$25.00
$15.00
$15.00
$15.00

Freezer Orders (c&w)

Sides of beef
Hinds of beef
Fronts of beef
Sides of pork
Whole lamb

$2.65lb
$3.10lb
$2.25lb
$1.55lb NA
$4.95lb

* *Special

25 lb ground beef
Peameal
Bneless Chicken Breast
Ground beef
Roasting chicken
Beef tenderloin

$60.00
$3.99lb
$5.19lb
$2.45lb
$2.49lb
$7.00lb

5lb Beef patties
5lb Italian sausage
5lb Pork chops
5lb box Minute steaks
5lb box Pork cutlets
5lb Centre Chops

$16.00
$15.00
$15.00
$20.00
$18.00
$18.00

Frozen Turkey
Chicken legs b/a
T-bone
Sirloin Steak
Chicken breast
Rib Eye Steak

$1.99lb
$1.99lb
$7.99lb
$5.99lb
$3.19lb
$6.99lb

Fresh local beef, pork & lamb available - call for information
Prices effective - February 1 -  February 28, 2009

Debit Machine available

Provincial Government inspected local meat from the farmer to you.

5 lb. Centre Chops. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18.
5 lb. Beef Patties. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.
5 lb. Italian Sausage . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.
5 lb. Pork Chops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.
5 lb. Box Minute Steaks . . . . . . . . . . $20.
5 lb. Box Pork Cutlets. . . . . . . . . . . . $18.

Fresh Local
Beef, 

Pork & Lamb
Available

Open: 8 am to 5 pm Monday to Thursday

290 Deplonty Road  •  Bruce Mines
Phone: 705-782-4224  •  Toll Free: 1-866-202-2535

Call for more information    Prices effective until April 30, 2010

Prov
incia

l 
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nt 
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l

Meat
 from

 the

Farm
er to

 You!

Frozen Turkey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.99 lb.
Chicken Legs B/A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.99 lb.
T-Bone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.99 lb.
Sirloin Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.99 lb.
Chicken Breast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.19 lb.
Rib Eye Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.99 lb.

DEBIT MACHINEAVAILABLE

Shell includes
Labour & Materials 

24’ x 28’ .......$14,784
26’ x 26’.......$14,872
28’ x 30’ ......$18,480

plus taxes

Ask us for pricing on
other sizes!

Home Improvements

Your Island Garage
Building Expert ...

garageplus@yahoo.ca
Mark Henderson   246-2110



The Voyageurs Snowmobile
Club will hold their General
Meeting at the clubhouse on
Wednesday, April 14th at 
7:30 pm. Everyone welcome.
The St. Joseph Island Arts
Association will be hosting
their annual Cabin Fever Art
Show from 10 am to 5 pm,
Saturday April 10th at the Old
Town Hall in Richards
Landing. Everyone welcome! 
CEMETERY BEE. A Clean-up
Bee will be held at the Jocelyn
Holy Trinity Anglican church
on Saturday April 17th. Rela-
tives and friends of loved
ones buried there are asked
to come at 9 am with rakes,
snippers, wheelbarrows, etc.
to tidy up the cemetery after
the winter snow. Refresh-
ments will be served in the
church hall before noon. In
the case of poor weather
conditions, we will try again
the next Saturday, April 24th.
For further info, please call
246-2386 or 246-2392
St. Joseph Island School P&T
are doing an ongoing
fundraiser selling Regal to
help improve the play yard at

the school. Our next order will
be placed on Wednesday,
April 14. If you would like to
order, or you would like a
catalogue please call Cynthia
at 246-3920. 
St. Joseph Island School P&T
collects Campbellʼs Labels.
There are containers placed
around the island with labels,
showing all of the items that
are accepted. Campbellʼs
credits us 1 point per label
and we can then ʻpurchaseʼ a
variety of academic products.
You can also place Lock City
Milk Bags in these
containers. Thank you!
I would like to thank all of
those who sent their
Christmas card fronts. We
have had an amazing
response. I will still take any
that anyone has. Thank you
for all of your support. Cynthia
Schaafsma 246-3920.
Mountain View Centennial
Ground Trails. Jocelyn Recre-
ation invites you to take a
walk, run or bicycle on our
trails, which are open to
anyone at any time. The trails
are in great shape. Maps are

available at the Twp. Office or
on the grounds, with trails of
varying difficulty. Or, take part
in Quest, a form of treasure
hunt highlighting our natural,
historical and cultural
resources, which begins at
the SS2 School where you
obtain your map and instruc-
tions. Make a day of it.
Remember to wear comfort-
able clothing and footwear. 
The Mountain Maple
Run/Walk takes place
Sunday, May 30, 2010 at 10
am, at the Mountain View
Centennial Grounds. Please
join us for a terrific event on
beautiful trails. You can enter
our 5 km or 10 km run or the 5
km walk, followed by great
homemade cookies and
prizes. Please call the Town-
ship office, 246-2025, for
more information.
Mountain Maple Saplings.
This year, in conjunction with
the Mountain Maple
Run/Walk, Jocelyn Recreation
will be having a 1 km fun run
for kids 9 and under for an
entry fee of $5. So come on
out kids and bring your

parents for the Maple
Run/Walk at the same time.
Homemade cookies to follow.
For more information call the
Township office at 246-2025.

CHURCH SERVICES

Saturday:
St. Boniface Roman Catholic,
Hilton Beach at 4:30 pm.
Sunday:
Holy Trinity Anglican,
Jocelyn at 11 am.
Free Methodist, 10th Side Rd.
Coffee, tea and friendship at
10:30 am. Worship service 11
am.
Island Bible Chapel, Richards
Landing. Lordʼs Supper 10
am, Family Bible Hour 11:15
am.
Grace United, Hilton Beach.
9:30 am.
Harmony St. Marks United,
Richards Landing. 11 am. 
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KENTVALE
The Helpful Place

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road

Richards Landing
(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road
Richards Landing

(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com 

Chain Saw..........................Free Chain Sharpen
Lawn Mower......................Free Blade Sharpen
Riding Mower.....................Free Blade Sharpen
Roto Tiller ...........................Free Oil Change
String Trimmer ...................Free String Refill
Brush Saw..........................Free Blade Sharpen
Generator ...........................Free Oil Change

Offer ends April 30, 2010

Spring Tuneup Specials
Bring in your small engine powered
equipment for a tuneup and receive 

the following bonus!

Beat The May Rush! Visit Moose
Sweats
First!

246-2777                  RICHARDS LANDING

MONDAY TO SUNDAY  11 - 5 

Spring is Popping up with 
all the New Arrivals
Cruisewear �
toys �
Unusual Gifts�
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WHAT’S HAPPENING ON ST. JOE

Friday

Hens & Stitches, Dr. Trefry Centre - 10 am to 12 pm
Island Cast-a-Weighs, Calorie Watchers, Hilton Community Hall 
(rear door, basmt) - 8:30 am
Friday Foods Menu available at the Legion - 5 pm to 9 pm
AA Meeting, United Church (new addition, side door) - 8 pm
Seniors Walking Program - Legion, 9 - Noon

Saturday 

Childrens Library - 10 am to 3 pm Story time - 10:30 am
Hilton Union Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm
Free pool all day in the Legion lounge
Nordic Walking Group - Meets at 10 am
Cabin Fever Art Show - 10 am to 5 pm, - Old Town Hall, Richards Landing
Maple Syrup Festival - 8 am to 6 pm - Legion Hall, Richards Landing

Sunday Maple Syrup Festival - 8 am to 6 pm - Legion Hall, Richards Landing

Monday

Bridge, Dr. Trefry Centre - 1 pm to 5 pm (Open to all seniors)
60+ Exercise Program, Dr. Trefry Centre - 10:30 am
Euchre, Legion Hall - 8 pm ($3.00 per person)
Carpet Bowling for Seniors, Legion - 1 pm
St. Joseph Twp, Public Library - 6 pm to 9 pm
Hilton Union Library - 3 pm to 5 pm & 7 pm to 9 pm
Children’s Library - 6 pm to 8 pm
Seniors Walking Program - Legion, 9 - Noon

Tuesday
CAPC Play & Learn Best Start Hub - 9:30 to 11:30 am, Free Methodist Church
Women’s Physical Activities, Public School Gym - 6:30 pm to 8 pm
Cribbage (singles), Legion Hall - 7:30 pm ($3.00 per person)
Quilting - 1-3 pm, Downstairs Hilton Hall except the 3rd week held at the Trefry Centre.

Wednesday 

Bridge, Dr. Trefry Centre - 1 pm to 5 pm (Open to all seniors)
Pool, Legion - 7:30 pm
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 9:30 am to 12:30 pm
Food Bank, United Church, Richards Landing (side door) - 1 pm to 3 pm
Children’s Library - 9 am to 12 pm    Story time - 10:30 am
Hilton Union Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm
Seniors Walking Program - Legion, 9 - Noon

Thursday
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm and 7 pm to 9 pm
Dr. Trefry Centre’s Day Out Program - 9 am to 4 pm
Children’s Library - 9 am to 12 pm    Story time - 10:30 am     3:30 - 5 pm
Darts at the Legion (Starting as Open; may change) - 7:30 pm

246-0942

246-3518

Your
Island
Print
Shop

email: islandprinter@gmail.com

The Calico Hen
Telephone: (705) 246-0875

Antiques - Art - Used Books
Jewellery - Photos - Knitting Supplies 

Dawn Tweedle - owner/artisan
1188 Richards St.,

Richards Landing, ON  P0R 1J0

F IREWOOD
Top Quality Hardwood

Cut, split & delivered $70. /cord*
Call Angie at 941-0215
* For Local delivery 

Changes Hair Salon
For Appointments

Please Call
941-0802

Julie Stevens

Classified Ads and Announcements
The Island Clippings is pleased to publish personal Classified Advertising and Public Service
Announcements, free of charge to Island residents, as a community service. Ads or
announcements for non-residents, businesses, or items or services to be sold for profit
will incur a nominal charge of $10. plus GST. This includes the sale of real estate, rental 
of real estate or the sale of items valued at over $1,000.

Ads or announcements will appear in one issue, but may be repeated upon request, to a
maximum of three consecutive weeks (space permitting). To ensure space for everyone,
please limit your content to a maximum of 50 words.

Ads can be placed by: Email to islandclippings@gmail.com or by phone 246-1635 
(from 9 – 5,  Mon-Fri) or fax 246-7060. 
Mail to: Island Clippings, RR1, Hilton Beach, ON  P0R 1G0
Or simply put it in one of our pick-up boxes conveniently located at Ambeault’s, 
Kent’s Corners and the Hilton Beach Post Office.

Pat’s Lawn & Yard Care
Grass Cutting
& Trimming
• Aerating
• Fertilizing

246-1042

Deadline for all material
noon Tuesday

Dry Cleaning: We do not tear your
clothing with machinery. We do it

carefully by hand.

Lost: Small apricot poodle. Reward.
Neutered. Like one of the family.

For Sale: Four-poster bed, 101 years
old. Perfect for antique lover.


